March 4, 2018
Pray for Our Church

Pray for Our Missionaries

Please pray that our new Children’s Building will be used
to bring many new families to salvation in Christ Jesus.

Tim and Nancy Hepworth

Pray for Our Country

Serving with ABWE

Our national and local leaders need prayer. Pray that
they will look to God for wisdom and direction.

Pray for Our People
Please pray for Jeannie Tietjen as she recovers from a
serious infection.
Please pray for Kevin Kohnke as he grieves the loss of
his brother, Greg.
Please pray for Tom Fitzgerald as he grieves the loss
of his brother.
Please pray for our students and leaders who are
away at their Chillfest Retreat.
Please pray for all of those struggling with various illness
during these winter months. Pray that their full health
will be returned soon.
Please pray for all those who are unemployed or
underemployed. May God guide their paths and provide
for their needs.
Bowen Miles, Maxine Vandenberg, Bev Strickland,
June Williams, Ellen Lyden, Rhiannon Patz, Nathalie
Togbey, Ethel Finucan Garlick, Tom Fitzgerald, Joe
Idell, Colleen Schroepfer, Kira Klinkhardt, Julie Ellis,
Karin Marks, Beverly Turnquist, Reinhard Sawall and
Jeff Wiegert continue to deal with cancer.

Ministry Description
Tim—I oversee the health of all ABWE missionaries and
seek to help them maintain good health so that their
ministries can be more fruitful. I am also busy with
recruitment of healthcare personnel and strategic
planning.
Nancy—I train ESL teachers who have an outreach to
English language learners in the United States.
Prayer Requests
 Pray for God to show Nancy what He wants her
ministry focus to be.
 Pray that we will develop
training sessions that will
address topics that are
helpful for ESL teachers,
students in Moldova, and
students in Bangladesh.
 Pray that Tim’s health will
remain stable or improve
so that he can continue in
his role as medical director.
Psalms 112: 1—”Praise the Lord. Blessed are those who
fear the Lord, who find great delight in His commands.”
Colossians 1:10—”So that you may live a life worthy of
the Lord and please him in every way; bearing fruit in
every good work, growing in the knowledge of God.”
For more information please visit the Spring Creek
website Outreach Page.
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